Understanding True Love
Book 5, Lesson 9

Suppose a wealthy relative gave
you a very expensive jewel. It
was the most beautiful diamond
you had ever seen! It was priceless! This exceedingly valuable
gift was given to you with the
understanding that sometime in
your life, you would have the
privilege of giving it to someone
very special to you. You could
give it to only one person and only
one time. When you gave it away,

it was given away for good. How
would you handle this gift?
Would you give it to the first
person who saw it and admired
it? Would you give it to a casual
friend whom you had just met
and might not be seeing again?
Would you give it to someone
who demanded that you prove
your love for him by giving it to
him?
Would you give it away carelessly because others were pressuring you or making fun of you
for wanting to keep this gift until
you met the right person?
You would say, “Of course not!
I would keep it until I met the
right person—someone who was
worthy of my priceless gift.”
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理解真爱
第五章，第九课

无价的礼物

假如你的一个富有的亲戚，送
给你一个非常昂贵的珠宝，是你见

会怎么对待这份礼物呢？

过的最漂亮的钻石，是无价之宝。
样的意义，就是在你生命中的某一

你会把它送给第一个见到它，
并且欣赏它的人吗？你会把它送给

个时刻，你拥有特权，把它送给你

一个刚刚偶遇，以后可能再也见不

一个特别的朋友。你可以只送给一

着的朋友吗？你会把它送给一个让

个人，只送一次。当你把它送出去

你把礼物送给他，以此来证明你对

的时候，它就永远被送出去了。你

他的爱的人吗？

这份极珍贵礼物的馈赠，包含着这

你会仅仅因为别人施加压力给
你，或者因为你想要保留这一份礼
物给那位合适的人而一直等待，却
被取笑，就轻易地把礼物给出去
吗？
你会说：“当然不会！我会保
留它，直到我遇到合适的人——一
个配得我这份无价礼物的人。”
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Every young person is given a
priceless gift—his or her virginity. You can give this gift to only
one person and you can give it
only one time.
Whether you realize it or not,
your virginity is priceless! Yet
many young people give it away
carelessly, not realizing what they
are doing. Others give it away
because someone demands that
they do so “to prove their love.”
Still others give their virginity
away because of peer pressure.
If you give away your virginity carelessly, you will one day
regret it. Giving your virginity
away is like giving someone your
priceless diamond and discovering later that you gave it to the
wrong person. Now that person is
gone…and so is your diamond.
Every romantic relationship
you are involved in will some day
come to an end—except for one.
The only one that will last is the
one that leads to marriage. If you
give away your priceless virginity
in one of those other relationships,
you will regret it.
How can you know when you
meet your “one and only”? You
cannot know for sure at first. That
is why it is best to settle it in your
mind to make sure you are keeping yourself for the right person
and the right time. Make sure that
the person you marry is the right

person and your wedding time is
the right time.
You may say, “But most of my
friends are having sex.” Even if
100% of your friends are doing it,
that does not make it right. It is
still a sin. Most of those who have
had sex before marriage look back
and feel guilty or “used.” But once
you give yourself to someone, you
can never get your virginity back.
Some girls were making life
miserable for a 17-year-old girl
who was still a virgin. They teased
her, made fun of her, and pressured
her. But one day, the right answer
came to her. She said to them, “I
can become like you any day, but
you can never become like me!”
No matter what your friends
are doing, you need to realize
that it is definitely to your best
interest to treasure your virginity.
When you meet the person you
want to share your life with, what
better gift could you give to him
or her than your virginity?
There is absolutely no other gift
which would be as precious and
meaningful. This is true for both
fellows and girls. It is a priceless
gift that lasts a lifetime.
The greatest gift that a man
can give his bride on their wedding night is his purity. It says to
her, “You are so special and our
marriage is so special that I kept
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你可能会说：“但是我多数的

每一个年轻人都被赋予了一份
无价之宝 ——他（或她）的童贞。

朋友都在发生性行为。”即使你

这份礼物你只能给一个人，并且只

100%的朋友都在这样做，也不能使

能给一次。

性行为成为正确的事情。它仍然是
犯罪。大多数婚前发生性行为的

不管你意识到没有，你的童贞

人，回顾过去的时候都会感到罪

是无价的！然而许多年轻人都轻易

恶，或者“被利用过”。但是一旦

地把它给出去，完全意识不到自己

你将自己给予某人，你将永远无法

在做什么。另外一些人将它给出

再将你的童贞拿回来。

去，是因为有人要求他们这样做来

有一个17岁的女孩，还是个处

“证明他们的爱”。还有一些人，

女，一些女孩子们让她生活得很痛

因为同龄人的压力，将自己的童贞

苦。她们取笑她，捉弄她，给她施

给出去。

加压力。但是有一天，正确的答案
临到了她。她对她们说：“我可以

如果你轻易地将你的童贞给出
去，你有一天会后悔的。给予你的

随时变成你们这样，但你们永远也
不能变成我这样！”

童贞就像是给予你的钻石，后来却
发现把它给了错误的人。现在那个
人走了……你的钻石也被带走了。

不管你的朋友们是怎么做的，你
需要意识到珍视你的童贞绝对是为
了你最大的好处。当你遇到你想要

你怎么知道谁才是那个对的人
呢？一开始你不太可能确定。这就
是为什么你最好在心里决定，确保

共度一生的人时，除了你的童贞，
还有什么更好的礼物是你可以给他
（或她）的呢?

你在为正确的人和正确的时间而保

绝对没有其他更宝贵、更有意义

守你自己。一定要确保你所要结婚

的礼物了。这对于男孩和女孩都是

的人是正确的人，你婚礼的时间是

真理。贞洁是一个终生的无价的礼

正确的时间。

物。
一个男人，在新婚之夜可以给予
他新娘最大的礼物 就是他的纯洁。
纯洁对她说:“你太特别了，我们的
婚姻也太特别了，我为了你一直保
守着自己。”拥有这样一个丈夫,任
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myself for you.” Any girl would be
thrilled with a husband like that!
The greatest gift a bride can
give to her husband on her wedding night is her purity. Keep it
for the right person and the right
time. The right person is the one
you marry, and the right time is
your wedding night.
May I share a personal word?
Many years ago, I stood at an altar
with my bride. She was the most
beautiful girl in the world to me
and she was as pure as she was

beautiful. We exchanged vows
and wedding rings. But we had
a gift far more precious to give to
each other—our virginity.
There is no gift my wife could
ever have given me that I would
have appreciated more than the gift
of her virginity. And I have appreciated it every day since then.
She will say the same thing
about me. My wife and I have
been married now for 65 years,
and we are more in love than ever.
God’s way is best!

Decisions…decisions…decisions….

Like it or not, we all have to make decisions continually.
The fact is: You can make 99 good decisions and make a single bad one,
and spend the rest of your life regretting it.
“What do YOU think about having sex before marriage?” is one of the
questions most frequently put to counselors by young people. What they
want to know is this: “Are there any good reasons for saying NO to sex
before marriage? If so, I would like to know what they are.”
There are many good reasons for saying NO to sex before marriage.
They can be summed up in this statement: You will reap what you sow.
God’s Word says, “Do not be deceived…whatever a man sows, that he
will also reap. For he who sows to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption [bitter fruit]…” (Galatians 6:7,8).
There is an old saying which goes like this: “Eat, drink and be merry,
for tomorrow we die.” The problem with this is that we do not usually
die “tomorrow.” Instead, we live to reap the fruits of our actions. Let us
consider some of the bitter fruits that come from sex before marriage.
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何一个女孩都会感到兴奋和激动！

指。但是我们有一个更加宝贵的礼
物要给予对方——我们的童贞。

新娘在新婚之夜可以给予他丈
夫最大的礼物也是她的纯洁。为正

我妻子所给我的礼物中，没有

确的人和正确的时间保守纯洁。正

比她的童贞更让我感谢她的了。从

确的人是你可以结婚的人，正确的

那以后，我就每天都为此而感恩。

时间就是结婚的那天晚上。
她也会对我说同样的话。到现
我想分享一个个人的见证——

在，我和妻子结婚已经有65年了，

很多年以前，我和我的新娘站在圣

我们比任何时候都更相爱。上帝的

坛前。对于我来说，她是世界上最

方式是最好的！

美丽的女孩，而且她像她的美丽一
样纯洁。我们交换了誓言和结婚戒

苦毒的果实
决定……决定……决定……
喜欢也好，不喜欢也罢，我们都需要不断地做决定。事实是：你可以
做99个好的决定，只做了一个坏的决定，然后余下的生命不断地为这个
决定后悔。
“你怎么看待婚前性行为？”是年轻人问辅导者最频繁的问题之一。
他们想要知道的是这个：对婚前性行为说不有没有很好的理由？如果
有，我想知道是什么理由。”
对婚前性行为说不，有很多很好的理由。它们可以总结成一句话：种
的是什么，收的也是什么。圣经说：“不要自欺……人种的是什么，收
的也是什么。顺着情欲撒种的，必从情欲收败坏（苦毒的果实）……”
（加拉太书6:7,8）
有一句谚语是这样说的：“我们吃喝快乐吧，因为明天要死了。”这
句话的问题就出在，通常我们不会“明天”就死。相反，我们还要活着
收获我们行为的果实。让我们来看一些婚前性行为所结的苦果。
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the

of mental agony
For a young girl who finds herself pregnant, there are few choices and
none of them are good. Many choose abortion, thinking that this offers
a quick and easy solution. It may be quick, but it is not an easy solution.
Abortion is killing your unborn baby. This is a sin which can result in
long-term guilt and mental agony.
r When she was 16, Tansy had an abortion while “stoned” on drugs. A
year later, while in a hospital for surgery, she spent many hours thinking about her abortion experience. She felt that no one could love her
because she had “killed her baby.”
r Joan, a 17 year old, had an abortion in the first twelve weeks of her
pregnancy. She seemed to cope well. But during her second pregnancy she “heard” babies crying all night and all the pain came back
to her.
r Miriam was brought into the emergency room after deliberately overdosing on drugs. The attending psychiatrist probed to find out why she,
an apparently normal young woman, had attempted suicide. Finally,
after several interviews, she explained that she had overdosed on the
expected delivery date of her baby she had aborted six months earlier.
the

of pregnancy
One of the “bitter fruits” of premarital sex is pregnancy. It is easy to
think that it may happen to someone else but not to you.
Tonight, as she has for several haunting nights, 14 year old Denise
lies awake rehearsing how she will tell her father. Repeatedly, her
mind freezes like a video frame on stop-action. She imagines that some
unknown force is manipulating her by remote control.
Denise does not know what to do next. Her jaw tightens as she thinks
of Ronnie. He is gone. All his promises to pay for the abortion were
just words that came as easy to him as his insistence that she “prove
her love” by having sex.
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苦果

——心灵巨大的痛苦

对于一个怀孕的少女来说，她可以做的选择几乎没有，就算有的话，
也没有一个好的选择。许多选择了堕胎，认为这是一个既快速、又容易的
解决方案。这个方法也许很快，但并不容易。堕胎是谋杀你未出生的婴
儿。这是罪，会引起长期的罪恶感和心灵的巨大伤害。

16岁的时候，丹西在药物的“麻醉”中做了流产手术。一年以
后，她在医院里做外科手术的时候，好几个小时都在想她那次
堕胎的经历。她感觉没有人会再爱她了，因为她“杀死了自己
的孩子”。
琼，17岁，怀孕的前十二周选择了堕胎。看起来她好像处理得
很好。但是她第二次怀孕期间，她整个晚上都能够“听见”婴
儿的哭声，所有的痛苦又回来了。
米里亚姆被送到了急救室，她蓄意使用了过量的药物。主诊
的精神科医生盘问她，要找出来为什么像她这样看起来如此
正常的一个少女，要企图自杀。经过几番交谈，她最终说明
了原因，她过量用药的那一天，正好是她的孩子预期生产的
那一天，而这个孩子她六个月以前就打掉了。

苦果

——怀孕

婚前性行为的“苦果”之一就是怀孕。你也许会轻易认为，这件事会
发生在别人身上，而不是你身上。

今晚，尽管已经思索了好几个晚上，14岁的丹尼斯躺在床上，
很清醒地一遍又一遍地演练怎样告诉她的父亲。反复地，她的心就
像是一台摄影机一样，定格在一张又一张的图片上。她想象着，有
一种未知的力量在通过遥控器操纵着她。
丹尼斯不知道接下来该怎么做。只要一想到罗尼，她的下巴就
会收得很紧。罗尼走了。他承诺支付堕胎的费用，他的承诺仅仅就
是几句话，对他来说容易得就像是当初坚持让她通过性爱来“证明
她的爱”一样。
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Denise is an eighth grader trying desperately to hide the inevitable
from her father. That night in Ronnie’s bedroom has played through
her mind so many times. It has no color, no life, everything is just a
pale gray memory. “Why me?” she wonders. Denise never thought
this could happen to her. Never.
the

of big problems for young mothers
A high percentage of unwed, pregnant teenage girls drop out of school
and end up with low-paying jobs or on welfare. Those who decide to
keep their babies find life is hard for unwed, young mothers.
Before the baby came, her bedroom was a dimly lighted chapel
dedicated to the idols of rock ‘n’ roll. Now the posters of rock music
favorites have been swept away and the walls painted white. Angela’s
room has become a nursery for six-week-old Corey Allen.
Angela, who has just turned
15, finds
“Babies are a big step.
it hard to
I should have thought
think of
more about it.”
herself as
a mother.
“I’m still as young as I was,” she
insists. “I haven’t grown up any
faster.” Indeed, sitting in her
parents’ living room, she is the
typical adolescent, begging her
mother for permission to attend
a rock concert, asking if she can
have a pet dog, and complaining that she is not allowed to do
anything.
The weight of her new responsibilities is just beginning to
sink in. “Last night I couldn’t
get my homework done because
of my baby,” she laments with a
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丹尼斯是一名八年级的学生，拼命地想要向她的父亲隐瞒那无
可避免的事情。在罗尼的卧室里度过的那一夜，已经在她的脑海
里出现了很多次。它没有颜色，没有生命，有的只是一片苍白的
灰色记忆。“为什么是我？”她不懂。丹尼斯从来没有料想到，
这样的事情会发生在她身上。从来没有。

苦果

——年轻妈妈的严重问题

很高一部分比例的未婚怀孕少女都会辍学，做着低收入的工作，福
利待遇也较差。决定留下孩子的年轻未婚妈妈们，会发现生活是很艰难
的。

孩子到来之前，她的卧室就像是一个光线暗淡的小教堂，奉献
给了摇滚乐队的偶像们。现在，最流行的摇滚音乐海报已经被一
扫而光，墙都刷成了白色。安吉拉的房间已经变成了六个月大的
科里艾伦的托儿所。
安吉拉才
“抚养孩子是很大的一
刚满15岁，
步，我早就应该多想
她很难想象
想。”
自己已经成
为了一个
母亲。“我仍然像以前一样年
轻。”她坚持这样认为，“我
并没有比以前成长得更快。”
的的确确，她是一个典型的青
少年，坐在父母的客厅里，恳
求母亲同意她去听一场摇滚音
乐会，询问母亲她是否可以养
一条宠物狗，抱怨她什么事情
都不允许做。
她新责任的重量才刚刚开
始。“昨天晚上我没有完成作
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toss of her blond curls. “I kept feeding him and feeding him. Whenever
you lay him down, he wants to get picked up.”
In retrospect she admits, “Babies are a big step. I should have
thought more about it.”
The offspring of teen mothers have high rates of illness and mortality
as infants. Later, as they grow up, they often experience educational and
emotional problems. Many are victims of child abuse because of the
immaturity of their parents.

the

of problems after marriage
One of the most disastrous results
of premarital sex is that a person
can have a bad experience and get
so turned off on sex, that when
they get married, they do not
accept and enjoy the sexual side
of marriage.
Another disastrous result of sex
before marriage is the problems
caused by “flashbacks.” Whether
you realize it or not, the sexual
experiences you have before marriage are stored in your mind’s
computer. Later on, even if you
are happily married, you can have
“flashbacks” in which you will
remember vividly those premarital sexual experiences. Those reruns in the theater of your mind
can cause serious problems.
A 33–year–old woman was having difficulties in her marriage.

She was married to a man who
was everything she had always
wanted in a husband. They had
two lovely children. He was a
good husband all around, but she
was so distressed by her “flashbacks” that she went to a psychologist. She told him that when she
made love to her husband, as she
looked into his eyes and felt his
arms around her, the thought of
one of her previous lovers would
pop into her mind.
She said, “As I look into my husband’s eyes, I can see Jack or Ron
or Steve. I didn’t even like Steve; it
was a terrible relationship. But the
thought of these men is affecting
my desire for my husband. And
now Michael and I are having tremendous sexual problems in our
marriage.” This is bitter fruit.
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业，都是因为孩子。”她甩着自己金色的卷发痛哭着，“我一直喂
他，一直喂他。你一放下他，他就想让你再抱起来。”
回想起来，她承认：“养育孩子是很大的一步。我早就应该多
想想。”
青少年妈妈所生下的孩子，在婴幼儿期患病率和死亡率都很高。之
后，伴随着成长，他们也会经受许多教育和感情方面的问题。因为父母的
不成熟，许多孩子都成了虐待的受害者。

苦果

——婚后问题

婚前性行为一个最具破坏力的
后果就是，一个人有了一次很糟糕

有的全部特点。他们有两个可爱

的经历之后，对性很抗拒，他结婚

丈夫，但是她对她自己的“情景重

以后，不能够接受，也不能够享受

现”感到很气馁，于是她去看心理

婚姻中的性。

医生。她说她和丈夫做爱的时候，

的孩子。他在各方面都是一个好

当她看他的眼睛，感受他手臂环绕
婚前性行为另一个破坏性的后
果就 是“ 情景 再现 “所 带来 的问

的时候，以前的一个情人的形象就
会突然跳入脑中。

题。不管你意识到没有，婚前性行
为的经历会被储藏在你脑中的计算

她说：“当我看丈夫眼睛的时

机里。后来即使你幸福地结婚了，

候，我会看到杰克、罗恩或者是史

你也会在”情景再现”中生动地看

蒂夫。我甚至根本就不喜欢史蒂

到婚前的那些性经历。在你头脑剧

夫；我们的关系实在是很糟糕。但

院中的重新上演，会引发严重的问

是想到这些男人，会影响我对丈夫

题。

的欲望。现在，在我们的婚姻中，
迈克尔和我在性方面出现了严重的
一个33岁的妇女遇到了一些婚

问题。”这是苦毒的果实。

姻中的困难。她嫁给了一个男人，
这个男人具备她希望一个丈夫所拥
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Every day hundreds of thousands
of young people become infected
with a sexually transmitted disease
(STD). One problem with sexually
transmitted diseases is that people
can have them, not know it, and
pass them on to others.
Usually, you cannot tell by
someone’s appearance if he or she
has a sexually transmitted disease.
Often it is a person whom you

  

would least suspect. It could be
that clean-looking, well-dressed,
church-going guy or girl—one you
would trust the most. It only takes
one encounter with the wrong person, and you are infected.
Some sexually transmitted diseases are incurable. STDs can
cause blindness, brain damage,
heart disease, and permanent damage to the reproductive organs.

  

It has been said that sex is spontaneous and is based on the passion of the
moment and not on thought or reason. Young people do not worry about
AIDS and the other STDs because they think it will never happen to them.
Unfortunately, it does happen to them. Every day young people by the
thousands become infected with one of the dreadful, sexually transmitted
diseases. An authority on the subject says,
The extent of the epidemics is unknown, since only a fraction of the
cases are reported to health officials. Experts think at least 25 types of
STDs strike millions each year, primarily teenagers and young adults.
The STDs cannot be dismissed as a controllable collection of “social
diseases.” The open genital sores that many STDs cause can be gateways for the AIDS virus.
Like everyone else, young people pay the price of immoral sex. Like
others, they think, “This may happen to someone else, but not to me.”
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苦果

——性传播疾病

每天都有成千上万的年轻人感
染性传播疾病（STD）。关于性传

干净，穿得也很整洁，还常常去教

播疾病的一个问题是，人们感染

信任的人。只要和这个不合适的人

了这些疾病，但是并不知道，又

有一次性交，你就会被感染。

会的男孩或女孩——一个你可能最

将这些疾病传染给了其他人。
一些性传播疾病是无法治愈的。
通常，你不能够通过外表来判

性传播疾病可以导致失明、脑损

断一个人是否患有性传播疾病。

伤、心脏病、和对生殖器官的永久

常常还是一个你最不怀疑的人患

损害。

有这种病。 可能是那个看起来很

STDs:

性传播疾病

有人说，性是自发的，是建立在那一刻的激情之上，没有思想，没有
原由的。年轻人不担心艾滋病，或其他的性传播疾病，因为他们认为他们
永远不会得这些病。不幸的是，他们的确会得。每天都有成千上万的年轻
人感染一种可怕的性传播疾病。这方面的权威说：

这些流行病的范围是未知的，因为只有一小部分的案例上报
给卫生官员。专家认为每年至少有25种性病会感染数百万人，主
要是青少年或年轻成年人。
性传播疾病不能够像其他可控制的“社会疾病”一样被消
除。性传播疾病所导致的许多敞开着的生殖器官上的伤口，可以
成为艾滋病病毒进入的门户。
每个人都一样，年轻人需要为性不道德付出代价。像其他人一样，他
们也许会想：“其他人会发生这种事，我不会。”也像其他人一样，当他
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And like others, they are in a state of shock when they discover that they
have an incurable, sexually transmitted disease.
Aside from the grief and tragedy that it brings to the person who has it,
it is even sadder to think of the innocent babies who contract a sexually
transmitted disease from their mothers and suffer from it all of their lives.
There are over 50 STDs, and new ones are cropping up each year. We
will look at just 5 of the most common STDs affecting young people.

Genital Herpes
Herpes is a relatively new disease which is highly infectious.
Symptoms usually show up within 2 to 30 days after having sex.
However, some people have no
symptoms at all, yet they have the
disease.
Herpes is caused by a virus
entering the body through a break
in the skin or a mucous membrane.
It produces painful, itching blisters on the sex organs or mouth.
Blisters last up to three weeks and
go away. But you still have herpes
and the blisters will come back.
Herpes cannot be cured. A doctor said, “Herpes will not kill you,
but you will not kill it either.” A
mother with herpes can give it to
her baby during childbirth.
A 17–year–old girl contracted
herpes on her first sexual encoun-

ter. In her case, the menstrual
cycle triggers the outbreak of herpes. The blisters last about 16
days. She can look forward to
having these painful, itching sores
on her body for 16 out of every 30
days for the rest of her life.
Part of the pain for herpes
patients is the conviction of
being damaged goods. Along
with intense feelings of guilt,
they feel that they are unclean
and dirty. One woman said,
“We are looking for someone to
love. In this world our chances
are slim, but then you add herpes, and you think, ‘Why should
anyone want me now?’” A doctor says teenage herpes sufferers come into his office, cry, and
say, “No one will ever want to
marry me now.”
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们发现他们得了一种无法治愈的性病的时候，他们会处在怎样的震惊
中。
撇开性病给得病的人带来悲痛和灾难不说，更加令人悲痛的是想到那
些无辜的孩子，他们通过自己的母亲染上性病，并且要终生忍受疾病的
折磨。
目前一共有超过50种的性病，而且每一年都会有新的病种出现。我们
来看一下五种危害年轻人最常见的性病。

性病：生殖器疱疹
疱疹是一种相对较新的疾病，
传染性很强。症状一般会在发生关

是，月经周期会触发疱疹的发作。

系之后2到30天之内出现。然而还

的余生中，每30天就会有16天，她

有一些人没有任何症状，但是仍然

需要忍受身体里面这些疼痛发痒的

患有这种疾病。

溃疡。

疱疹是由病毒通过皮肤或粘膜
上的破口进入身体所导致的。它会
在性器官或嘴中生出疼痛发痒的水
泡。水泡会持续三周，然后消失。
但是你仍然有疱疹，而且水泡会重
新再起。
疱疹不能治愈。一位医生说：
“疱疹不会治你于死地，但你也同
样不能治它于死地。”患有疱疹的
孕妇可能会在生产的时候，将疱疹
传染给她的孩子。

水泡会持续16天。可以想象，在她

疱疹患者的痛苦一部分是
他们深信，他们已经成为了损
坏了的货物。伴随着强烈的罪
恶感，他们感到自己是不洁
净的、肮脏的。一位妇女说：
“我们希望有人爱我们。在这
个世界上，我们的机会是渺茫
的，再加上你又患上了疱疹，
你会想：‘现在还有什么人会
要我呢？’”一位医生说，青
少年疱疹患者们会来到他的办
公室，哭着说：“现在，再也
不会有人愿意和我结婚了。”

一名17岁的女孩，在她第一次
性交的时候染上了疱疹。她的情况
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Syphilis
Syphilis is one of the older STDs,
but it still does its deadly work.
A painless, reddish-brown sore
shows up on the mouth or sex
organs within a few weeks after
having sex. After one to five
weeks, the sore goes away, but
you still have syphilis.

If untreated, syphilis can cause
paralysis, blindness, heart damage,
brain damage, and death. A mother
can give syphilis to her baby during
childbirth. Syphilis can be cured,
but you can catch it as many times
as you have sex with someone who
has it. Bitter fruit.

Gonorrhea
Gonorrhea has been around for
a long time. Symptoms usually
show up 2 to 21 days after having
sex. Most women and many men
have no symptoms, but they have
the disease and can spread it.
When symptoms do appear,
men usually experience a burning
sensation when urinating. Women
may experience a slight burning
and itching. In cases where there
are symptoms, they frequently
disappear for a time. That does
not mean that the disease has
disappeared. It has merely gone
underground where it continues to
do its deadly work.
If untreated, gonorrhea can
cause arthritis, heart trouble, skin
disease, blindness and sterility.
Because of gonorrhea, many men

and women are no longer able to
have children.
At one time, gonorrhea was
easily cured by penicillin, but
now there is a new strain which
is penicillin-resistant. You can
be reinfected with gonorrhea as
many times as you have sex with
someone who has it. Bitter fruit.
I am a girl, eighteen. I had
expected to get married this
month. My boyfriend broke our
engagement because I can’t
have children. A few years ago
I ran with a crowd. We were all
promiscuous. I contracted gonorrhea but didn’t know it. Last
month…the doctor found it. He
said it will keep me from motherhood. I wish I were dead.
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性病：梅毒
梅毒是性传播疾病中较老的一
种，但是仍然是致命的。性交之后

如果未经治疗，梅毒可以导
致瘫痪、失明、心脏损伤、脑损

的几个星期之内，嘴中或性器官上

伤和死亡。孕妇在生产的时候可

会出现一种无痛、红褐色的溃疡。

以将梅毒传染给她的孩子。梅毒

一到五个星期后，溃疡会消失，但

是可以治愈的，但是你和患有梅

你仍然患有梅毒。

毒的人发生几次性行为，你就会
被感染几次。这不是什么好的事
情。

性病：淋病
淋病的出现已经有好长一段时
期。症状通常会在性事之后的2到

以前青霉素就很容易治愈淋
病，但现在出现了一种新类型的

21天之后出现。大多数的女性和很

淋病，是抗青霉素的。你和患有

多男性没有症状，但他们患有这种

淋病的人发生几次性行为，你就

病，并且会传播这种病。

会再被感染几次。

我是个女孩，18岁。我
本来预期这个月要结婚的。
因为我不能生孩子，我的男
朋友解除了我们的婚约。几
年以前，我和一帮人混在一
起。我们都胡乱地性交。我
感染了淋病，但并不知道。
上 个 月 …… 医 生 检 查 出 来
了。他说这个病让我永远都
不能当妈妈了。我真希望我
已经死了。

症状确实出现时，男性通常会
在排尿时有灼烧感。女性可能会有
轻微的灼烧感和瘙痒。症状出现之
后，常常会消失一段时间。但这并
不表示疾病也消失了。它只是潜伏
了起来，继续会起致命的作用。
如果未经治疗，淋病会引发关
节炎、心脏病、皮肤病、失明和不
育。淋病所致，很多男性和女性都
不能再有孩子了。
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Chlamydia
The fastest growing STD is chlamydia. Three to ten million people get this “new” disease every
year. Most men and women have
no symptoms at all. The only way
they learn that they may have it is
if a partner tells them.
Some men experience a burning
sensation when urinating. Women
may experience vaginal itching
and low-grade fever. If you suspect that you may have chlamydia,

the only way to be sure is to be
tested by a doctor.
Chlamydia can be cured if it is
treated in time. If left untreated, it
can lead to more serious infection.
Reproductive organs can be permanently damaged. Both men and
women may no longer be able to
have children. A woman can give
this disease to her baby during childbirth. Her baby can be born with eye
and lung diseases. Bitter fruit.

HPV
“This virus is rampant,” says an
authority on STDs. “If it weren’t
for AIDS, stories about it would
be on the front page of every
newspaper.” The doctor is referring to HPV, a relatively new,
fast-spreading disease that afflicts
millions of people.
HPV (named after the virus which
causes it) is a particular threat to
teenage girls. It is sexually transmitted, painful, and often incurable.
Its chief symptom in both men and
women is genital warts.
What is it like having this disease? Ask any young girl who

has genital warts. Who wants ugly
warts? They can even show up in
the vagina. It is possible for doctors to remove them by freezing,
burning, chemical solutions, and
surgery.
Conventional treatments cannot
get rid of HPV. It can go “underground” for years; then the warts
recur. Worst of all, some types of
HPV have been linked to cervical
and other cancers. Carriers of the
virus who do not have warts are
often unaware that they have the disease. They do not realize the risk to
themselves or their sexual partners.
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性病：衣原体病
生检查。

增长最快的性病就是衣原体
病。每年都会有三百到一千万的人
感染这种“新”的疾病。大多数的

如果治疗及时，衣原体病是可

男性和女性都没有任何症状。唯一

以治愈的。如果治疗不及时，会导

可以知道他们是否患病的途径就是

致更严重的感染。生殖器官会被永

有一个伴侣告诉他们。

久损坏。男性和女性都可能再也不
能生孩子了。女性可能会在生产的

一些男性会在排尿的时候有灼

时候将病传染给孩子。孩子生下来

烧感。女性可能会阴道瘙痒，并伴

可能会患有眼部或肺部疾病。

有低烧。如果你怀疑你有衣原体
病，唯一可以确定的方法就是找医

性病：人乳头状瘤病毒
“这种病毒十分猖獗。”性传

生殖器疣的年轻女孩。谁想要丑陋

播疾病的权威说，“如果不是因为

的疣啊？它们甚至可能会出现在阴

有艾滋病的话，关于它的故事会出

道上。医生可以通过冻结、灼烧、

现在各大报纸的头版头条。”这位

化学方法、或者做手术来清除它

医生指的是人乳头状瘤病毒，一种

们。

相对较新、传播速度快的疾病，这

传统的治疗方法不能够祛除人

种疾病每天折磨着千百万人。

乳头状瘤病毒。它可以“潜伏”

人乳头状瘤病毒（以导致这种

很多年；然后疣会复发。最糟糕的

疾病的病毒来命名）对青少年女孩

是，某些类型的人乳头状瘤病毒联

特别有危害。它靠性来传播，非常

系着宫颈癌和其他癌症。该病毒的

痛苦，往往还无法医治。它在男性

携带者，如果没有疣的话，通常不

和女性身上的主要症状就是生殖器

知道他们有这种疾病。他们意识不

疣。

到该病对自己的危险，也意识不到
对他们的另一半的危险。

得这种病是什么样呢？ 问问有
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the

If you had your choice between
poor sex, good sex and the best
sex, which would you choose?
You would choose the best sex, of
course.
What are the qualities that make
for the best sex?
The best sex is when
there is true love between
a man and a woman. Loving
someone and “making love” are
not the same thing. “Making love”
refers to the act of sex which can
be performed without any real
love.
Guys in a certain high school
actually formed a club with the
goal of having sex with as many
girls as possible. They used
“points” to keep count of their
sexual encounters. The guy who
ended up in first place claimed
70 points—meaning sex with 70
different girls. That is a lot of sex,
but it is certainly not the best sex.
You cannot help wondering what
a girl feels like when she realizes that she has been just another
“number” on some guy’s list.
You may be able to have a lot of
sex with a lot of different partners,
but you will find that it will not
satisfy your heart. Whether you

realize it or not, what you need
and what you are really looking for
is not sex, but someone who truly
loves you and cares about you.
Young people rush into sex, hoping to find real love, but it does
not lead to real love. In fact, it can
destroy your chances of finding
real love.
The best sex is with someone whom you respect. It
is possible to enjoy having sex
with someone you do not respect
or care a thing about. But that is
certainly not the best sex.
The best sex is when you
have complete freedom.
You cannot enjoy sex to the fullest when you are fearful of getting
some disease or fearful of the girl
getting pregnant. The best sex is
when there is no fear, no shame,
and no self-consciousness.
The best sex is when
there is permanent commitment between the partners.
True love is committed—it hangs
in there. You know your lover
will be there when you need him
or her.
Living together without the commitment of marriage has become
popular among many people. Men
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最好的性
如果你可以在差劲的性、良好的
性和最好的性之间做出选择的话，

不是性，而是一个真正爱你、关心
你的人。

你会选择哪一样？你当然会选择最
好的性。

年轻人急于进入性行为，希望能

要达到最好的性需要具备哪些品

向真爱的道路，事实上，还能毁掉

质呢？

1

够找到真爱，但是性行为并不是通
你找到真爱的机会。

最好的性是在男女之间拥

有真爱的时候。爱一个人和
“做爱”不是同一回事。“做爱”
指的是性行为的实施，这种性行为
的进行可以没有任何真爱在其中。

最好的性是和自己所尊重的

2

人。和自己不尊重或毫不关
心的人发生性行为也可能很享受。
但这绝不是最好的性。

某所高中的一些男生成立了一
个俱乐部，他们实际的目标是与尽
可能多的女孩发生性行为。他们用

最好的性是当你完全自由的

3

“点”来记录他们的性经历。得到

时候。如果你害怕得病，或
者害怕女孩会怀孕，你就不能够最

第一名的男生宣称有70个点——意

充分地享受性。没有惧怕，没有羞

味着他和70个不同的女孩发生过性

耻，没有自责的时候，才是最 好 的

行为。这是很多次的性行为，但显

性。

然不是最好的性行为。
你不禁会想，当一个女孩知道

4

最好的性是当伴侣之间永久

她仅仅是某个男孩名单上另一个

委身的时候。真爱是委身的
爱——它永不止息。你知道当你需

“数”的时候，她会是什么感受。

要你爱人的时候，他（或）她就会
在那里。

你可以和很多个不同的性伙伴发
生很多次性行为，但是你会发现这

没有婚姻的承诺就住在一起，这

并不能满足你的心。不管你意识到

在很多人中间都很流行。 男人通常

没有,你所需要的和你真正寻找的并
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usually like the “living together”
arrangement. They have somebody
to wash their dirty clothes, cook
their meals, and provide sex when
they want it—with little or no
responsibility on their part. They
can come and go as they please.
It is different for women. The
most common complaint among
live-in women is, “Sometimes I
get the feeling that I am being
used.” It is no wonder they get
that feeling! They are hoping to
get married some day, but their
hopes are usually disappointed.
The best sex has time to
get better. Sex is a sensitive art which takes time to learn.
A man and a woman respond to
sex differently. There are many
ways in which they respond differently, but one simple difference is that men want to go fast
while women want to go slow.
But the best sex is when
each wants to please the
other. And the best sex
takes practice. Not practice with just anyone, but
practice with your marriage partner.
The best sex takes
place where there
is security. Sure, you can
enjoy sex outside of marriage, but certainly the best

sex is within the security of marriage.
Pregnancy can be a catastrophe
in a young woman’s life, or it
can be a most wonderful event.
An unwed girl goes to her doctor
and finds out she is pregnant. She
is devastated! She moans, “I’m
pregnant. What am I going to do
now?” She knows that she faces
many tremendous problems. Her
life will never be the same again.
A married young woman goes
to see her doctor. She gets the
same news—she is pregnant. But
there is a big difference—she is
happily married.
She is delighted! She cannot
wait to tell her husband the wonderful news. And she cannot wait
to tell her relatives and friends,
“We are going to have a baby!”
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喜欢这种“同居”的安排。有人给

怀孕可以是一个年轻女人生活

他们洗脏衣服，做饭，想要性的时

中的一大灾难，也可以是一件最美

候就有人给提供——他们自己只负

好的事情。一个未婚的女孩去看医

很少或不负任何责任。他们可以随

生，检查出自己怀孕了。她被毁

心所欲地来来去去。

了！她呻吟道：“我怀孕了。现在
我该怎么办？”她知道她面临着许

女人就不同了。同居妇女最常
见的抱怨就是：“有时候我有被利

多重大的问题。她的生活永远不再
一样了。

用的感觉。”难怪她们有这种感
一个已婚妇女去看医生。她得到

觉！她们希望有一天能够结婚，但
是她们的希望通常会失望。

了同样的消息——她怀孕了。但大
大不同的是——她已经结婚，而且
婚姻美满。

5

最好的性需要时间变得更
好。性是一个敏感的艺术,

她非常高兴！她等不及要把这

需要时间学习。男人和女人对性的

个好消息告诉她的丈夫。她等不及

反应是不同的。他们的不同有很多

把这个好消息告诉她的亲戚和朋友

种方式，但一个简单的不同就是男

们：“我们要有孩子了！”

人希望进行得快一些，女人希望进
行地慢一些。
但最好的性是双方都愿意去愉
悦对方。而且最好的性是需要练习
的。不是随便和人练习，而是和你
的配偶练习。

最好的性是在安全的

6

环境下进行的。诚然,

你可以在婚姻之外享受性，但
是最好的性一定是在婚姻的安
全之中进行的。
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 9
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.Every young person is given a priceless gift his or her
virginity.
2.If you give away your virginity carelessly, you will one
day regret it.
3.Every romantic relationship you are involved in will some
day come to an end except for one—the one that leads to
marriage.
4.The greatest gift that a man and woman can give each
other on their wedding night is their virginity.
5.There are many good reasons for saying no to sex before
marriage. They can be summed up in this statement: You will
reap what you sow.
6.Abortion is killing your unborn baby. This is a sin which
can result in long term guilt and mental agony.
7.Most unwed, pregnant teenage girls drop out of school and
end up with low-paying jobs or on welfare.
8.You can easily tell by someone’s appearance if he or she
has a sexually transmitted disease.
9.Part of the pain for young people who have an incurable,
sexually transmitted disease is the conviction of being
damaged goods. They shed tears and say, “No one will ever
want to marry me now.”
10.Whether you realize it or not, what you need and what
you are really looking for is not sex, but someone who
truly loves you and cares about you.
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问 题 页 : 第9课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.每一个年轻人都被给予了一份无价的礼物——他（或她）的童
贞。
2.如果你轻易地将自己的童贞给出去，有一天你会为此而后悔。
3.你所介入的任何一段恋爱关系都终有一天会走到尽头，除了——
走向婚姻的那一段关系。
4.男人和女人在新婚之夜可以给予对方最大的礼物就是他的童贞。
5.对婚前性行为说不有很多很好的理由。这些理由总结成一句话就
是：种的是什么，收的也是什么。
6.堕胎是谋杀你未出生的婴儿。这是罪，会产生长期的罪恶感和心
灵的巨大痛苦。
7.大部分未婚怀孕的青少年女孩都会辍学，最终只能做低收入的工
作，享受低级的福利待遇。
8.你可以很容易地从某人的外表看出他（或她）是否有性病。
9.患有不可治愈性病的年轻人，他们一部分痛苦就是他们深信自己
是毁坏了的商品。他们流着泪说：“现在，再也不会有人想和我结
婚了。”
10.不管你意识到没有，你所需要和你真正寻找的不是性，而是一个
真正爱你、关心你的人。
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Understanding True Love
Book 5, Lesson 10

How to be Safe
A married man was unfaithful to his wife. He met a
beautiful woman in a bar, and they spent the night
together in a hotel room.
The next morning, when he awoke, she had already
gone. But she left a message, written in lipstick on the
bathroom mirror. The message read:

Welcome
ful
r
e
d
n
o
w
e
h
t
o
t
world of AIDS!
What is
The name “AIDS” stands for “Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome.”
This means that the immune system has become “deficient”—unable to
operate as it should.
Everyone has what is called an “immune system.” This means that
our body builds a protection against diseases that could invade our body
and threaten our life. The AIDS virus attacks this immune system and
destroys it. The person is then left without the ability to fight diseases.
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理解真爱
第五章：第十课

艾滋病：
如何保障安全
一个已婚男士对他的妻子不忠。他在酒吧里遇到了
一个漂亮的女人，他们在酒店里度过了一晚。
第二天早晨他醒来的时候，她已经走了。但她留
下了一句话，是用口红写在浴室的镜子上的。这句话
是：

欢迎进入奇妙的艾滋病世界！

什么是艾滋病？
“艾滋病”这一名称代表的是“获得性免疫缺陷综合症”。这表明
免疫系统已经“有缺陷”了——不能够正常运作。
每个人都有所谓的“免疫系统”。这就是说我们的身体可以建立防
护，防止疾病入侵我们的身体，威胁我们的生命。艾滋病病毒会攻击免
疫系统，并且将它破坏。然后人就会失去抵抗疾病的能力。
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People do not die directly of AIDS, but rather of some infection or illness they cannot fight off. A “harmless” virus or a simple cold that would
be no threat to a healthy person can be deadly to someone with AIDS.

How is
AIDS is transmitted when infected body fluids of one person are
introduced into the body of another person. AIDS is most commonly passed from person to person through sexual contact. It is
important to understand that every
sexual act provides the possibility
for transmitting the disease.
It is also very important to
understand that, when you have
sex with someone, you are linked
sexually with everyone that person has had sex with…and everyone they have had sex with! You
are linked sexually with everyone
in that “network.” If anyone in
the entire network has AIDS, then
you have been exposed to this
deadly disease.
The old saying, “What you
don’t know won’t hurt you,” is not
true. What you do not know can
not only hurt you; it can kill you!
Most young people know how
AIDS is transmitted, but they do
not know how to avoid getting it.

Transmitted?
Untold millions of people
worldwide have AIDS! The
numbers appear to be doubling
every 10 to 12 months. Most of
these people have no symptoms
of AIDS; yet they are capable of
spreading the disease. It is predicted that 75 percent of those
carrying the virus will develop
full-blown AIDS within ten years.
Within 15 to 20 years, 90 percent
of all AIDS carriers will have fullblown cases.
It is frightening to think about
a deadly disease that can lie dormant in your body for a long time
(15 years is an estimate) and then
break out and destroy you. It is
also frightening to realize that,
during this time, you can pass this
on to anyone you have sex with.
It is likewise true that the other
person can have it and not know
it and pass it on to you.
Researchers compare AIDS with
history’s worst killers, like the
bubonic plague of the 14th century.
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人们不会直接死于艾滋病，而是死于不能抵抗的感染或者疾病。一个
“无害”的病毒或是一次小小的感冒对健康的人构不成威胁，但对艾滋病
患者可以是致命的。

艾滋病是如何传播的？
受感染人的体液进入到另一个
人体内的时候，艾滋病就得以传

全世界数不清的、千百万的人
有艾滋病！ 每10到12个月，数字就

播。艾滋病最常见的传播方式是通

要翻一倍。大部分的人没有艾滋病

过人和人的性接触。非常重要的

的症状，但他们却具备传播艾滋病

是，要了解每一次的性行为都有可

的能力。据预测，75%的病毒携带者

能传播这种疾病。

在十年之内就会发展成完全的艾滋
病。10到15年之内，艾滋病携带者

这也是很重要的一点，就是你

就会有成熟的病例。

要明白你和某人发生性行为的时
候，你就在性上面和之前与这个人

想想就感到可怕，一种致命的

发生过性行为的每一个人连接了起

疾病可以长期潜伏在你的体内（15

来……也和与这些人曾经发生过性

年只是一个估计），然后突然发

行为的所有人连接了起来！在这个

作，要了你的命。认识到这个问题

“网”中，你在性上面连接着每一

也很可怕，在这期间，你可以将这

个人。在这整个的网中，只要有一

个疾病传染给任何和你发生性关系

个人有艾滋病，你就有机会感染这

的人。同样，别人可能会感染，在

种致命的疾病。

不知情的情况下，又将它传染给了
你。

古语说：“你不知道的东西不
会伤害你。”这不是真实的。你不

研究人员将艾滋病和历史上最严

知道的东西不仅会伤害你，而且可

重的杀手进行比较，比如14世纪的

能会杀死你！大部分的年轻人都知

淋巴腺鼠疫。

道艾滋病是怎么传播的，但他们不
知道如何避免感染艾滋病。
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the

When you have sex with someone, you are linked sexually
with everyone they have had sex with, and with
everyone they have had sex with…
everyone they have had sex with…
everyone they have had sex with…
everyone they have had sex with…
everyone they have had sex with…
everyone they have had sex with…
everyone they have had sex with…

15
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性关系“网”

当你和某人发生性行为时，你就在性上面和所有与他（或她）发生
过性行为的人连接了起来，以及和所有与这些人发生过性行为的人连接
了起来……
以及所有再和他们发生过性行为的人……
以及所有再和他们发生过性行为的人……
以及所有再和他们发生过性行为的人……
以及所有再和他们发生过性行为的人……
以及所有再和他们发生过性行为的人……
以及所有再和他们发生过性行为的人……
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By the time the epidemic
subsided a few years later, at
least a quarter to a third of all
Europeans—perhaps 25 million—
had perished. Researchers predict
a worldwide death toll in the tens
of millions in the near future.
Statistics do not tell the story of
how terrifying and tortuous AIDS
is to its victims.
r Frank lies in bed and waits to
die. He weighs only 93 pounds.
His bones stick out of his body
and his eyes are sunken in dark
sockets. Beneath him in bed are
towels soaked in sweat while
he waits for an occasional visit
from a friend bringing food or
money. He is thirty-eight years
old. While most of his friends are
succeeding and enjoying life, he
is near death. He wants to die.
“I look forward to it,” he says. “I
wish it would happen tomorrow.
I have no life.”
r “We’re all going to die,” says a
team leader at an AIDS hospice
in San Francisco. Others in the
center just lie silently hugging
teddy bears and smoking cigarettes. Ed smokes three packs a
day. His room is furnished with
fresh flowers and a picture of his
parents. Ed, like many others, is
waiting. He virtually disappears
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among the covers, his body has
now become so shriveled.
r David’s days start with shaking
and trembling. He piles blankets high to keep warm. By the
afternoon, the covers are kicked
off, as he sweats with fever: “I
really do not care about anything. I soak my bed in night
sweats. You just drip. You move
from spot to spot on the bed
looking for a dry place. You
sleep in a pool of sweat.”
Of all the sexually transmitted
diseases, AIDS is the most feared.
With good reason, too. If you
get AIDS, you die. It is just that
simple.
Most young people think, “But
I don’t plan to have intimate contact with anyone who has AIDS.”
The problem is that 90% of those
who have the AIDS virus do not
even know it yet. It can be years
after a person is exposed before
he or she sees some signs of the
disease.
However, the moment a person
gets the AIDS virus, he or she can
give it to others. There may be no
feeling of sickness or any symptoms, but that person is a carrier.
So looking at a person’s health is
no indication of whether or not
that person has AIDS.

疫情平息数年以后，至少有四
分之一到三分之一的欧洲人——大

面，因为他的身体已经很干枯了。

概两千五百万——都死了。研究人

大卫每天早上醒来就浑身发抖。

员预计，在不久的将来会有一次数

他将毯子堆得高高的来取暖。等到

以千万计的死亡席卷全球。

下午的时候，他的毯子就被踢开
了，他因为发烧而出汗：“我实在

统计数据并不能够显示艾滋病
对于受害者是何等地可怕和折磨。

什么事情都不关心。夜里睡觉的时
候，汗水会浸湿我的床。你就是不
停地滴汗。你在床上从一处挪到另

•弗兰克躺在床上，等待死亡。
他的体重只有93磅。他的骨头从身

一处，就是要找一处干的地方，简
直就是泡在汗水里睡觉。”

体里面凸了出来，眼睛深陷在黑黑
的眼窝里。他一边等待着朋友偶尔

艾滋病是所有性病中最令人害怕

的拜访，给他带来食物或钱，身体

的。当然这也有充分的理由，就是

下面铺在床上的毛巾就已经被汗水

如果得了艾滋病，你就会死。就是

浸透了。他38岁。当他大部分的朋

这么简单。

友事业成功，享受生活的时候，他
却濒临死亡。他也的确想死。“我

大部分年轻人会想：“但我并

期待死亡，”他说，“我希望我明

没有打算和患有艾滋病的人亲密接

天就死。我已经没有生命了。”

触。”问题是90%的艾滋病毒携带
者甚至都不知情。一个人被感染之

•“我们都会死，”旧金山一所
艾滋病人临终关怀所的一位小组长

后，可能几年之后才会看到此病的
一些迹象。

说。这个中心的其他人只是静静地
躺在那里，抱着泰迪熊，或者吸着

不管怎样，某人一旦感染艾滋

烟。埃德每天抽三包烟。他的房间

病毒，他（或她）就可以传给其他

里面装饰着鲜花，还有一张他父母

人。他也许感觉不到得病，或者感

的照片。像许多人一样，埃德也在

觉不到任何症状，但这个人就是携

默默等待着。他几乎消失在被子里

带者。所以，看一个人的健康状
况，并不能显示这个人是否有艾滋
病。
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prevent STDs

Condoms

Condoms may reduce the risk of STDs but they do not prevent them.
Doctors warn that condoms give a false sense of security. Reducing the
risk is not the same as eliminating the risk…The truth is, doctors cannot
fix most of the things you can catch out there. The truth is: There is no
“safe sex” with condoms. We should stop kidding ourselves.
Condoms are no guarantee for preventing pregnancy. They can and
do fail many times. Couples who use condoms to prevent pregnancy
discover the failure rate is 10 percent or more per year.
Depending on condoms to prevent AIDS or other sexually transmitted
diseases is much riskier. A woman can get pregnant only two or three
days in a month, but STDs can be transmitted 365 days in the year. If
condoms are not used properly, or if they slip or break just once, deadly
viruses can be exchanged. It takes only one exposure to the virus to
develop a disease.
Regardless of who you are, if you are sexually active, you are at risk
of contracting an STD. It is also true that condoms offer no protection at
all from a broken heart or shattered dreams.

The Incredibly small

virus

One thing that makes AIDS so deadly is that the HIV virus that causes
AIDS is incredibly small. The HIV virus is one twenty-fifth the width of
the human sperm. It can easily pass through the tiniest imperfections in
surgical gloves…or condoms.
Researchers studying surgical gloves made of latex, the same material
recommended for use in condoms, found “channels of 5 microns that
penetrated the entire length of the glove.”
A micron is one millionth of a meter. An imperfection of 5 microns
would be about one twelfth the width of one of your hairs. But the HIV
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避孕套不能预防性病
避孕套可以减少得性病的危险，但并不能预防性病。医生警告说，避
孕套给人一种错误的安全感。减少风险不等于消除风险……事实是，大
部分你发觉有错误的事情，医生都不能够修复。事实是：使用避孕套没
有“安全的性”。我们应该停止自欺欺人。
避孕套不是防止怀孕的保证。它们可能会失败，而且的确很多次也失
败了。使用避孕套来预防怀孕的夫妇发现失败率是每年10%或更高。
指望避孕套来预防艾滋病或者其他的性病是更有风险的。女性一个月
之内只有两三天可以怀孕，但是性病却是一年365天都可以传播。避孕套
如果使用不当，或者滑落下来，或者破裂一次，致命的病毒就可以相互
传播。只要有一次感染病毒，就会发展成疾病。
不管你是谁，只要你是性活跃的，你就面临着感染性病的危险。同
样，避孕套丝毫也不能保护心灵不受伤害，梦想不会破碎。

小得不可思议的艾滋病病毒
艾滋病之所以如此致命，其中一个原因就是引起艾滋病的艾滋病毒不
可思议地小。艾滋病毒的直径只有人类精子的二十五分之一。它可以轻而
易举地通过外科手术手套上的漏洞……或避孕套上的漏洞。
研究人员研究乳胶制成的外科手术手套，避孕套用的也是同一种材
料，发现“整个手套上面都遍布直径5微米的通道”。
一微米是一米的百万分之一。5微米的缺口大约是你一根头发直径的
十二分之一。但是引起艾滋病的艾滋病毒只有十分之一微米！
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virus that causes AIDS is only one-tenth of a micron! Like a teacher
said, “Fifty AIDS viruses could tap dance through a five micron defect
holding hands!”

The smallest detectable defect in a condom is one micron, but remember that the AIDS virus is one-tenth the size of that hole.
A study was made of married people in which one partner was infected
with the AIDS virus. Within a year and a half, 17% of the uninfected
partners using condoms for protection caught the disease. That is one
out of six.
Look at it this way: If you were considering joining a sky diving club,
and you were told that the failure rate on parachutes was one out of six,
would you jump? Probably not. When it comes to something that is a life
or death matter, we do not want to take any unnecessary risk.
At a conference of 800 sexologists some years ago, the question was
asked, “Would you trust a thin rubber sheath [a condom] to protect you
during intercourse with a known HIV-infected person?” Guess how
many hands went up? Not one!

“I’ll miss out on all the
“But if I don’t have sex, I’ll miss
out on all the fun.”
No, you won’t. It is like putting
money in the bank. You are not
throwing your money away when
you put it into a savings account.
You are saving it for a future time
when you can draw it out and
spend it with pleasure.

Saving sex for marriage is building a “love savings account” to be
withdrawn at the right time and
spent with great joy with the right
person.
Speaking of fun, sex is not
much fun when you are sick or
dying. Sex is no fun at all when
you are dead.
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正像一位老师所说的：“五十个艾滋病病毒，可以手拉手轻轻跳着舞通
过一个五微米的缺口！”

避孕套上可以检测到的最小的缺口是一微米，但是请记住，艾滋病病
毒是这个小洞的十分之一大小。
有一项对已婚人士的调查，其中一方感染了艾滋病病毒。一年半之
内，未被感染的一方使用避孕套来预防感染，结果17%都感染了疾病。这
是六分之一的人数。
我们这样看吧：如果你正在考虑加入一个跳伞俱乐部，你被告知降
落伞的失败率是六分之一，你还会跳吗？也许不会。在关乎生死的问题
上，我们都不愿意冒任何不必要的风险。
几年以前的一次有800名性学专家参加的会议上，有人问：“某人已
确知感染了艾滋病病毒，在你和他（或她）性交的时候，你能够相信一
个薄薄的橡胶护套（安全套）可以保护你吗？”猜猜有多少人举手了？
没有一个。

“我会错过所有的乐趣”
“但是如果我没有性生活的
话，我会错失所有的乐趣。”

为婚姻保留性就是在建造一个
“爱的储蓄账户”，等到合适的时
间将它取出来，带着巨大的喜悦和

不，你不会的。就像往银行存

合适的人一起花费。

钱一样，如果你把钱存在一个储

说到乐趣，如果你生病，或是

蓄账户里，你就不是在把你的钱

快死了，性恐怕就不是那么大的乐

丢掉。你在为未来存钱，将来你

趣。如果你死了，性就完全没有乐

可以把钱取出来，快乐地消费。

趣了。
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Enjoy 100%
According to the dictionary, the
word “safe” means, “freedom
from danger; involving no risk.”
Being safe means absolutely no
risk. You are either safe or you are
not. If there is any risk involved,
you are not safe.
Sometimes young people are
told that the best they can do to
protect themselves against AIDS is
to “know their partner” (whatever
that means), wear a condom during
intercourse, avoid anal intercourse,
and not make sexual decisions
while using drugs or alcohol.
That is NOT the best they can
do to protect themselves. There is
something far better—something

that carries a 100% guarantee of
safety. It is abstinence—saying no
to sex before marriage.
The young person who says
NO to sex before marriage, and
marries someone who has made
that same choice, does not have
to worry about AIDS and the
other STDs. As long as the couple remains faithful to each other,
they can enjoy sex that is truly
100% safe.
AIDS and the other deadly
STDs have made this a dangerous
world in which to live. Abstinence
before marriage and faithfulness
in marriage is the way to enjoy
truly safe sex.

You Will be
Satan is not only a liar, but he is a murderer. Our Lord Jesus said that
Satan “was a murderer from the beginning…” (John 8:44).
Satan wants to destroy you and he has many ways of doing this. He
destroys some people with drugs and alcohol. He destroys others by
sexually transmitted diseases.
You will be tempted! Satan wants to deceive you with his Big Lie: Sin
will make you happy and there are no bad consequences. But you do not
have to be deceived by Satan. You do not have to give in to sin.
In His Word, God gives us examples of young people who faced temptations, the decisions they made, and the consequences of those deci250
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享受100%安全的性
根据字典，“安全”一词的意

一种能保证100%安全的方法。就是

思是：“免于危险，不涉及任何风

克制性欲——对婚前性行为说不。

险。”处于安全中意味着绝对没有
任何风险。你要么是安全的，要么

年轻人对婚前性行为说不，也

不是。只要涉及到一点点风险，你

与作同样决定的人结婚，他们就不

就不是安全的。

用担心感染艾滋病或其他性病。只
要夫妻双方对彼此忠心，他们就可

有时候，有人告诉年轻人，要

以享受真正100%安全的性。

保护自己不感染艾滋病，最好的办
法是“了解他们的伙伴”（不管是

艾滋病和其他致命的性病将这

什么意思），性交的时候要用安全

个世界变成了一个危险的世界，我

套，避免肛交，使用药物或酒精期

们生活在其中很危险。只有婚前保

间，不要发生性行为。

持圣洁，婚后忠实，才是真正能享
受安全性行为的方法。

这不是保护他们自己最好的方
法。还有一种方法，远比这要好—

你会被试探
撒但不只是说谎者，他也是个谋杀者。我们的主耶稣说撒但“从起初
是杀人的……”（约翰福音8:44）
撒但想要毁灭你，他有很多毁灭你的方法。他用毒品和酒精摧毁一些
人，用性病摧毁另外一些人。
你会遇到试探！撒但想要用他的大谎言来欺骗你：罪会让你快乐，而
且没有任何后果。但你不必被撒但欺骗。你不需要对罪恶妥协。
在圣经上，上帝给我们举出了年轻人面临试探的例子，他们是怎么做
决定的，以及他们所做决定的后果。
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sions. There were two young men—Joseph and Samson—who faced
really strong sexual temptations. First, we will consider the example of
Joseph; then, that of Samson.

Chose Obeying God over Temptation
Joseph was the eleventh son of Jacob, born to him in his old age. Jacob
loved Joseph more than all his elder brothers. This caused the older
brothers to hate Joseph.
When Joseph was seventeen years old, his father sent him to a distant
land where his brothers were taking care of their flocks of sheep. The
brothers saw their chance to get rid of Joseph, so they sold him as a slave
to a caravan of traders going to Egypt. The brothers told their father that
wild animals had killed Joseph.
Through no fault of his own, Joseph ended up as a slave in the house
of a wealthy Egyptian named Potiphar. Joseph was diligent and he
served his master well. Soon Potiphar made Joseph his overseer and put
him in charge of all that he had. God prospered Joseph in all that he did.
But Satan was laying a trap for him.
Joseph was a strong, handsome young man. Potiphar’s wife was
attracted to Joseph, and she determined to have sex with him. She said,
“Lie with me.” But Joseph refused.
Joseph said to her, “...my master has committed all that he has to me.
There is none greater in this house than I, and he has not kept back any
thing from me but you, because you are his wife: how then can I do this
great wickedness, and sin against God?” (Genesis 39:8,9).
Many times, Potiphar’s wife begged Joseph to have sex with her, but
he refused. He would not even be alone with her. One day, when there
were no other servants in the house, she caught him by his coat, and
boldly commanded him, “Lie with me!” Joseph ran out of the house,
leaving his coat behind.
Potiphar’s wife was furious! She called the other servants together and
told them that Joseph had tried to rape her. When her husband came home,
she told him the same lie. Potiphar had Joseph put in the king’s prison.
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有两个年轻人——约瑟和参孙——他们都面对着非常强大的性试探。首
先，我们来看约瑟的例子；然后看参孙的例子。

约瑟选择顺服上帝胜过试探

约瑟是雅各的第十一个儿子，是雅各年老所生的儿子。雅各爱约瑟，
超过他所有的兄长们。这引起了兄长们对约瑟的嫉恨。
约瑟17岁的时候，父亲打发他到远方哥哥们放羊的地方去。哥哥们看
到了除掉约瑟的机会，他们将他卖给了一队前往埃及的商人做奴隶。哥哥
们告诉父亲说，约瑟遇到野兽的攻击，遇害了。
尽管自己没有任何错，约瑟还是被卖到了一个富有的埃及人家里做奴
隶，埃及人的名字叫波提乏。约瑟干活勤快，服侍主人很周到。不久，波
提乏派约瑟管理家务，把一切所有的都交在他手里。上帝使约瑟所做的一
切事尽都顺利。但是撒但却为他设了一个陷阱。
约瑟是个强壮秀美的年轻人。波提乏的妻子被约瑟吸引，定意要和约
瑟发生关系。她说：“你与我同寝吧。”但约瑟拒绝了她。
约瑟对她说：“……主人把所有的都交在我手里。在这家里没有比我
大的，并且他没有留下一样不交给我，只留下了你，因为你是他的妻子。
我怎能作这大恶，得罪神呢？”（创世记39:8,9）
很多次波提乏的妻子央求约瑟与她同寝，约瑟都拒绝了她，也不和她
在一处。一天，家里没有其他仆人的时候，她抓住约瑟的衣服，大胆地命
令他：“与我同寝！”约瑟把衣服丢下，跑到外边去了。
波提乏的妻子很生气！她叫了其他的仆人来，对他们说约瑟想要玷污
她。丈夫回来以后，她也对他说同样的谎言。波提乏就把约瑟下在了王的
监里。
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Again, through no fault of his own,
Joseph was in terrible circumstances. But
God was with him. In time Joseph was
exalted by Pharaoh to be made the ruler
over all the land of Egypt. Pharaoh gave
Joseph a beautiful bride who bore Joseph
two sons. In time, Joseph brought his
father, Jacob, and his whole family to
Egypt to save them from a famine.
God says, “…them that honor Me I will
honor, and they that despise Me shall be
lightly esteemed” (1 Samuel 2:30).
The lesson God wants us to learn from
the life of Joseph is this: If we honor God,
God will honor us. Joseph chose to honor
God. He ran from the temptation to sin.
He ended up with a beautiful family and a
lifetime of happiness with God’s blessing.

Chose Temptation over Obeying God
God chose Samson to be a deliverer of His people. The children of Israel
had done evil and God had allowed them to be defeated by their enemies,
the Philistines. God raised up Samson to deliver His people.
Samson was like other men, but when the Spirit of God came on him,
he had incredible, superhuman strength. He carried no weapons, but he
was a one-man army! On one occasion, using the jawbone of a donkey,
Samson killed a thousand armed Philistine warriors!
But Samson had a fatal weakness—he did not control his desire for
sex. Samson began having sex with a Philistine beauty named Delilah.
Samson knew he was disobeying God, but he continued to have sex with
Delilah.
The Philistine leaders learned about Samson’s sexual relationship with
Delilah. They promised her a huge sum of money if she discovered the
secret of Samson’s power.
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又一次，尽管自己没做错任何事，约
瑟再次陷入了困境。但上帝与他同在。随
着时间的推移，约瑟被法老提升为宰相，
掌管埃及全地。法老赐给约瑟一个漂亮的
妻子，她为约瑟生了两个孩子。又随着时
间的推移，约瑟将他的父亲雅各，和他的
全家都带到埃及，免于他们遭受饥荒。
上帝说：“……尊重我的，我必重看
他；藐视我的，他必被轻视。”（撒母耳
记上2:30）
从约瑟的生命中，上帝希望我们学到
的功课是：如果我们尊重上帝，上帝也会
尊重我们。约瑟选择了尊重上帝。面对罪
的诱惑，他跑开了。结果他拥有了一个美
好的家庭和伴随着上帝祝福的幸福一生。

参孙选择试探而不是顺服上帝
上帝拣选参孙为他子民的拯救者。以色列子孙行了邪恶，上帝许可他
们败给他们的敌人，非利士人。上帝兴起参孙来拯救他的子民。
参孙也像普通人一样，但是当上帝的灵临到他的时候，他就有了不可
思议的、超人的力量。他不用任何武器，他自己就是一个军队！一次，只
用驴腮骨，参孙就杀了一千名武装的非利士勇士！
但是参孙有一个致命的弱点——他对自己的性欲不加约束。参孙开始
亲近一个名叫大利拉的非利士美人。参孙知道他在违背上帝，但他仍然亲
近大利拉。
非利士人的首领知道了参孙和大利拉的关系，他们承诺如果她发现了
参孙大力的秘密，就给她一大笔钱。
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Delilah was an agent of Satan. She knew how to use her sexual charms
to discover Samson’s secret. She pushed him daily. Finally Samson gave
in and told her that, if his hair was cut, he would be as weak as any man.
Delilah knew that Samson had told her his secret. When Samson
was asleep on her lap, a man crept in and shaved his head. Then Delilah
woke Samson, saying, “The Philistines are upon you, Samson!”
Samson thought he could go out as before, but he discovered that the
Lord had departed from him. This time he was as weak as any other man.
The Philistines captured him.
The first thing they did was to gouge out his eyes. Then they bound
him in chains and led him off to
prison in Gaza. Samson spent the
rest of his life, blind and in
chains, grinding grain for his
enemies.
The lesson God wants us to
learn from the life of Samson
is this: When we choose to disobey God, there are always bad
consequences!

When you are tempted, stop and think.
Ask yourself these seven questions before you act:
Is this temptation a violation of God’s law? You
need to know what God’s Word
says. Whatever your temptation,
see what the Bible says. There are
many verses that deal with sexual
immorality.
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All sexual immorality is a violation of the will of God. This
includes fornication, adultery, and
homosexual acts. The Bible says,
“…they who do such things shall
not inherit the kingdom of God”
(Galatians 5:21).

大利拉是撒但的代言人。她知道如何利用自己的性魅力去发现参孙的
秘密。她天天给参孙施加压力。最后参孙屈服了，告诉她如果割掉他的头
发，他就软弱像别人。
大利拉知道参孙告诉了他的秘密。当参孙在她膝上睡着的时候，她叫
一个人悄悄进来剃了他的头发。大利拉叫醒参孙说：“参孙哪，非利士人
拿你来了！”
参孙心想他可以像前几次一样出去，但是他发现耶和华已经离开他
了。这一次他像别人一样软弱。非利士人捕获了他。
非利士人做的第一件事就是剜
出他的双眼。然后用铜链拘索他，
带他到迦萨的监狱。参孙的余生就
是在双目失明、锁链捆拘中，为自
己的敌人推磨度过的。
从参孙的生命中，上帝希望我
们学到的功课是：当我们选择违背
上帝 的时 候， 总是 会有 不好 的后
果。

停下来！想一想！
遇到试探的时候，你要停下来，想一想。行动之前，问问你
自己下面的这七个问题：

这个试探是不是和上帝的律
法相违背的？ 你需要知道圣

所有的淫行都是和上帝的旨意
相违背的。这包括苟合行淫、通

经是怎么说的。不管你遇到什么样

奸、同性恋行为。圣经说：“……

的试探，看看圣经是怎么说的。很

行这样事的人必不能承受神的

多经文都是针对性犯罪或淫行的。

国。”（加拉太书5:21）

1
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Over and over again, God says
that sex is for married people who
are faithful to each other. The
Bible says, “Marriage is honorable in all, and the [marriage]
bed undefiled: but fornicators
and adulterers God will judge”
(Hebrews 13:4).

What have been the consequences in the lives of
other people who have yielded
to this sin? Some of the consequences in this life are pregnancy,
guilt, shame, loss of self-respect,
the feeling of being dirty, STDs
and AIDS.
There is also the matter of the
eternal consequences. The Bible
says, “It is appointed unto men
once to die, but after this the judgment” (Hebrews 9:27).
If I yield to this sin, how
will it affect me? There is
no such thing as sinning against
God without bad consequences.
It will affect my schooling, my
family, and those who love and
respect me. It will also affect
God’s will for my life and my
whole future.
Am I willing to pay the
consequences of giving in
to this temptation? The momentary pleasure is not worth a lifetime of pain and regret. Two of

the saddest words in the human
language are, “If only…. If only I
had not done that!”
The Bible says, “Every man
is tempted, when he is drawn
away of his own lust, and enticed.
Then when lust has conceived, it
brings forth sin; and sin, when
it is finished, brings forth death”
(James 1:14,15).

Will yielding to this temptation satisfy me? Satan’s
lie is, “One time never hurt anybody.” That “one time” is how
people get hooked on smoking,
drinking, drugs, gambling, and sex.
The more you yield to the temptation the stronger the temptation.
Once you get hooked on sex, you
will do almost anything to get sex.
The more you yield to the temptation, the stronger the temptation,
and the less it satisfies you. When
a person gets hooked on drugs, he
will do almost anything to get more
drugs. The same thing is true of
sex. It is also a fact that many who
indulge in excessive sex end up
impotent—unable to have sex at all.
This often happens at an early age.
Is the decision to say yes
to this temptation a wise
decision? Will this decision please
God? No, it will displease Him.
Every command of God is an
expression of His love for us.
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一次又一次，上帝说性是为彼
此忠实的已婚夫妻设立的。圣经

剧 性 的 话 就 是 ： “ 要 是 …… 多

说：“婚姻，人人都当尊重，（婚

啊！”

好……要是我没有那么做该多好

姻）床也不可污秽，因为苟合行淫
的人，神必要审判。”（希伯来书

圣经说：“但各人被试探，乃

13:4）

是被自己的私欲牵引、诱惑的。私
欲既怀了胎，就生出罪来；罪既

2

长成，就生出死来。”（雅各书

向这个罪投降的人，他们的

1:14，15）

生命中又产生了怎样的后果

呢？今生的一些后果是怀孕、罪恶

5

感、羞耻感、失去自尊、感觉肮
脏、性病和艾滋病。

屈从于试探是否会满足我？
撒但的谎言是：“就一次不

会伤害任何人。”这个“就一次”
就是使人们沉迷于吸烟、酗酒、吸

也有一些永久的后果。圣经

毒、赌博、性行为的元凶。你越向

说：“按着定命，人人都有一死，

试探屈服，试探就会越强。一旦你

死后且有审判。”（希伯来书

迷上了性行为，你就会不惜一切代

9:27）

价要得到性。
你越对试探做出让步，试探就会

3

如果我屈服了这个罪，它会

越强烈，越不能满足你。某人一旦

对我有什么影响呢？得罪上

吸毒成瘾，他就会不惜一切代价要

帝却没有恶劣的后果，是根本不

获得更多的毒品。性也是一样的。

可能的。它会影响我的学业、我

还有一个事实就是许多涉入过多性

的家人和爱我尊重我的人。它会

行为的人，最终会成为性无能——

影响上帝对我生命的旨意和我的

不能再有任何性行为。这通常会在

整个未来。

早年的时候就会发生。

4

6

我是否愿意为屈服试探所带
来的后果付出代价？一时的

快乐不值得付出一生的痛苦和悔
恨。在人类的语言中，有两句最悲

屈服于试探的决定是智慧的
决定吗？这个决定上帝喜悦

吗？不，他不会喜悦的。
上帝的每一个诫命都是他对我们
爱的表达。 撒但想让你相信他的谎
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Satan wants you to believe his lie:
Sex is fun and there are no bad
consequences.
The truth is: If it is God’s will
for you to be married, He wants
you to enjoy sex to the fullest and
over the longest period of time.
That is why God tells you to say
NO to sex outside of marriage.
How can I do this great sin
against God? Satan wants
you to focus on the object of your
temptation and keep your focus
there. He wants you to think that
you must have this thing. He does
not want you to think about God.
That is what happened to
Samson. He did not think about
God and the consequences. The
object of his attention was sex. He
ended up blind, in chains, grinding grain for his enemies.
Joseph kept his attention on
God. He said, “How can I do this
great evil and sin against God?”
He honored God and God honored him. He ended up as ruler
of Egypt, with a beautiful family
and the blessing of God on his life.
Think what Joseph would have
lost if he had given in to an evil,
scheming, seductive woman.
If you are a believer in Jesus
Christ, you are indwelled by
Christ. He is living in you by His
Spirit. He has promised that He
will never leave you.

This means that Christ sees everything you see, He hears everything
that you hear, and He is with you
in everything that you do. When
you have sex with someone who is
not your marriage partner, you are
taking the Son of God with you.
The Bible says, “Do you not
know that your bodies are members of Christ? Shall I then take the
members of Christ, and make them
members of a harlot? God forbid!”
(1 Corinthians 6:15).

When you have sex with someone, you become one with that
person. How can you commit
sexual immorality and involve the
Holy Son of God in it? How can
you do this great evil and sin
against a holy, loving Father who
hates sin because He hates the
consequences of sin?
If you yield to sin, you will
lose your joy as a child of God.
You will have guilt and shame.
You will be chastened by God.
If you honor God and obey
Him, you will be honored by God.
God pours blessing upon blessing
on His children who obey Him.
God says, “Blessed [happy] is
the man that endures temptation:
for when he is tried, he shall
receive the crown of life, which
the Lord has promised to them
that love Him” (James 1:12).
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言：性是乐趣，不会有任何不良
后果。
事实是：如果上帝的旨意是
让你结婚，他希望你能够在最长
的时期内，最大限度地享受性。
这就是为什么上帝告诉你对婚外

这就是说你看到的一切基督都
会看到，你听到的一切基督都会听
到，你做一切事情他都与你同在。
当你和别人发生性行为的时候，而
这个人不是你的婚姻伴侣，你带着
上帝的独生子和你一起。
圣经说：“岂不知你们的身子

性行为说不。

是基督的肢体吗？我可以将基督

7

我怎么能犯这大罪，得罪

的肢体作为娼妓的肢体吗？断乎不

神呢？撒但希望你专注在

可！”（哥林多前书6:15）

诱惑你的事物上面，并且保持你
专注在那里。他希望你认为你必
须拥有这个东西。他不希望你思
想上帝。
这就是发生在参孙身上的
事。他没有思想上帝，也没有考

当你和某人发生性行为的时候，
你就和那人成为了一体。你怎么可
以行淫，还将上帝的儿子卷入其中
呢？你怎么可以做这大恶，得罪一
位圣洁、慈爱的父亲呢？他恨恶
罪，因为他恨恶罪的后果。

虑后果。参孙关注的目标是性。
他的结局是眼睛瞎了，被锁链捆
拘，为他的敌人推磨。

如果你屈服于罪恶，你会失去做
上帝儿女的喜乐。你会有罪恶感和
羞耻感。上帝会惩罚你。

约瑟一直将注意力放在上帝
身上。他说：“我怎么能做这大

如果你荣耀上帝，顺服他，上帝

恶得罪神呢？”他尊荣了上帝，

也会荣耀你。 上帝会将他所有的祝

上帝也尊荣他。他最终成为埃及

福倾倒给顺服他的孩子们。

的宰相，拥有一个美好的家庭，

上帝说：“忍受试探的人是有福

还有上帝对他生命的祝福。想

的，因为他经过试验以后，必得生

想如果约瑟屈服了那个邪恶、诡

命的冠冕，这是主应许给那些爱他

诈、诱惑人的妇人，他会失去什

之人的。”（雅各书1:2）

么呢？
如果你是耶稣基督的信徒，
你就有基督的内住。他靠圣灵活
在你里面。他已经应许永远不会
离开你。
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 10
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.The AIDS virus attacks the immune system and destroys
it. The person is then left without the ability to fight
diseases.
2.The AIDS virus is most commonly passed from person to
person through sexual conduct. When you have sex with
someone, you are linked sexually with everyone they have
had sex with. You are linked sexually to everyone in that
“network.”
3.The HIV virus that causes AIDS is incredibly small. It can
easily pass through the tiniest imperfections in a condom.
4.The best you can do to protect yourself against AIDS is to
“know your partner,” and wear a condom during intercourse.
5.The lesson God wants us to learn from the life of Joseph
is this: If you honor God, God will honor you.
6.The lesson God wants you to learn from Samson is this:
When we choose to disobey God, there are always bad
consequences.
7.When you are tempted, ask yourself, “Is this temptation
a violation of God’s law?” Do not choose to disobey God!
It is very unwise to choose to disobey God.
8.Ask yourself, “Am I willing to pay the consequences
of giving in to this temptation?” The pleasure of a few
moments is not worth a lifetime of pain and regret.
9.Satan wants you to think that you must have this thing.
He does not want you to think about God.
10.If you are a believer in Christ, you are indwelled by
Christ. He is living in you by His Spirit. If you commit
sexual immorality, you are involving the Holy Son of God in
it.
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问 题 页 : 第10课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.艾滋病病毒攻击免疫系统，并且破坏它，继而人就会失去抵抗疾
病的能力。
2.艾滋病病毒在人和人之间最通常的传播方式是通过性交。当你和
某人发生性行为的时候，你就在性上面和所有与他（或她）发生过
关系的人连接了起来。在这张“网”中，你和所有人的性都是连接
着的。
3.引起艾滋病的艾滋病毒小的不可思议。它可以轻而易举地通过避
孕套上最微小的漏洞。
4.你能做到的最好预防艾滋病的方法就是“了解你的伙伴”，在性
交的时候要戴安全套。
5.上帝希望你从约瑟的生命中学到的功课是：如果你尊荣上帝，上
帝也会尊荣你。
6.上帝希望我们从参孙那里学到的功课是：当我们选择违背上帝的
时候，总是会有不好的后果。
7.当你遇到试探的时候，问一问自己：“这个试探是不是违背上帝
的律法？”不要选择违背上帝！选择违背上帝是非常不明智的。
8.问一问自己：“我是否愿意为屈服试探所带来的后果付出代
价？”一小会的快乐不值得你付出一生的痛苦和悔恨。
9.撒但希望你认为你必须拥有这个东西。他不想让你思想上帝。
10.如果你是基督的信徒，基督就会住在你里面。他靠圣灵住在你的
里面。如果你犯了淫乱，你就把上帝的儿子也卷入了其中。
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